Preparing nursing students to be community health practitioners.
There is currently a greater emphasis on community-based health care and, with that, a shift in focus for pre-registration nursing education within policy documents and standards (Nursing and Midwifery Council (NMC), 2010). This paper reports a mixed methods study that examined the implementation of an initiative that enabled third year adult field student nurses the opportunity to spend the final year of their education within the community setting. Using a questionnaire and focus groups, the views of students at the end of the 12-month period were captured. The diverse approach to the placement provision enabled undergraduate nurses to be fit for purpose and ensured that practice at the point of registration would meet the challenges of working in the community setting. Students developed confidence through the diverse placement provision, opportunities for lone working and the support provided by mentors. This model of placement provision is worthy of consideration by service leads and curriculum planners, particularly in view of the present focus of the NMC's (2010) standards for pre-registration nursing programmes.